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that wdrk. We have graphic sketches
of such characters as John Consci-
ence, Mark Stable, Jim Crosscut,
Mr. Smiles, Mr.'* Coin, Mr. Counter.
feit, and others whose namne is a
label of their personal attributes, after
the manner of the immortal Pilgrim's
Progress. This sort of work needs
to be very well done, or it is apt to,
be very ili done. In the former of
these classes, we need not say, Mr.
Bamnford's work is. The charniing
vignettes and handsome binding en-
.hance its interest. But its chief value
is its intense religious eamnestness.

Andrew Go/ding, a Tale ofithe Great
1'/ague. By ANNIE E. KEELINO.
London:- T. Woolmer. Toronto:
Wm. Briggs.
Miss Keeling has caught admirably

the quaint old phraseology of the
Restoration. lier account of Lon-
don during the Great Plague hqs a
verisimilitude akin- to, that of
Daniel. Defoe, 'vhose Diary of the
Plague year has often been quoted
as authentic history. The sketches
of Quaker fanaticism and Quaker
persecutions can ail be easily parai-
leledin sober history. The book,like
aIl the issues of the Wesleyan Con-
ference Office, is elegantly gotten up
..- quiteia work of art in its -way.

Trh4-u5i FUaI >y August, i 886.

New York: E. B. Treat, 771
Broadway.
This mag azine is ncw in the fourth

year of its existence. [t is specially
deserving the attention of ministers;
and those who love homiletical litera-
ture. The sermons which we have
read in this number are beyond the
ordinary class of such productions.
The Pu/j5it Treasury deserves a
liberal patronage.

I/usions of t/te Senses, and other
Essays. By RICHARD A. PROC-

TO.Price i;c.. by mail. J.
Fitzgerald, Pub;lisher, io8 Cham-
bers St., New York.
Here is a collection of essays by

that znost original and most versatile
of the popular expositors of science.
The essays upon psychological sub.

jects-the problems of mind -are
specially interesting and valuable;
but those uponi other subjects are
hardly inferior in interest.,

A Den of 7'hzeves.; or, T'he Lay-
Reader of St. Marks. By MARY
CRUGER. New York,: Funk &
Wagnalls. Toronto: Win. Briggs.
Price 25c.
This is a stirring temperance story,

and issues with peculiar propriety
froin the samne press which publishes
Thze Voice, the foremost temper.
ance paper of the day. The des-
perate nature and terrible conse-
quences of the liquor traffic are
strikirigly set forth, and thé~ blandish.
ments wvith which the teniptations to
drink which beset the unwary o«i
every side allure them to their
muin. The book is cbaracterized by
intense moral earnestness, thoÙgh
somewhat defective in literary skiff
in the construction of the story.

Anger: Its Nature, Causes, and its
C'ure. -By the REv. W. H. POOLE,
LL.D. New York: Cranston &
Stowe.
This litte book by cer old friend,

the. Rev. Dr. Poole, is the substance
of twvo sermons .preached at the
Simpson M. E. Church, Detroit. .i
showvs that his pen'has not lost its
old time force and skill. The book
will promote the graces of meeh-
ness, patience, and brotherly love
among aIl who, will heed its wkie
precepts.

The ChlaeanMagiirn. By ERNST
ECKSTEiN. New York. W. S.
Gotteberger. Toronto: William-
son & Co.
Dr. Eckstein's famnous classic

romances, Prusias and Quintus
C=dis will equal in learning and,
Wv hik surpass in interest, Ebers'
'tarchoeological fictions." They
reproduce the past in a very vivid
and marvellous manner. The story
under notice describes the tricks
and frauds ;vith which, the charla-
tans of the third century imposed
upon the credulity of their dupes--t
after the manner of their. kind in the
nineteenth.
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